
WARDENS MAKE
GOOD SHOWING
IN PAST SEASON

District Forester Carter Is-
sues Report About Fire

Protection Here

District Forester L. A. Carter, of

Windsor, states that while the folcst

Wardens in hi* district had one of the

worst fir.' reasons known to combat,

that practically all of them did ex-

cellent work and in most cases made

better records this year than last, and

have saved their respective counties
thousands of dollars in forest land
valuations that might have been de- ,
stroyed had they not been protected. 1

Four hundred and forty-five fires, j
largely due to carelessness, during'
the year ending June 30, burned over'
an area of 20,484-acres of forest land|

in the 8 coope rating counties with the j
Department of Conservation and De-
velopment in forest fire protection in j
the northeastern part of the State and
caused a loss estimated at $412,302.00.

The extremely long, dry spring fire
season that covered the entire six
months of 1930, together with the mis-
taken notion held in some sections
that woods burning would control boll
weevils, was responsible for much of
the increase in the number oFTTresT

Compilation (
of fire reports show

136 fires due to brush burning, ,161
to hunters or fishermen, 23 to rarl-j
roads, 10 to lumbering, 68 to incen-
diarism, 85 to smokes, 43 to miscel-
laneous causes, and-'53 of unknown'
origin.

The number of fires by counties and i
the areas burned are: Bertie, ll>6 fires, j
3-656 acres; L'hu wan, -2U Ares,- 218.1
acres; Kdgecornbe, 61 fires, ,1,155!
acres; Halifax,- 91 fires, 3,136 acres;
Hertford, 26 fires, 630 acres; North-'
ampton, 4h fires, 1,057 acres; Warren,
61 fires, 2,030 acres; Washington, 30 j
fires, 7,725 acres; Camp Protective)
Area, Gates County, 2 fires, 410 acres.'
'Martin does not have a Warden and if!
not included in llie report.

The wardens' activity record shows
that during the year the forest war-
dens collected fire fighting costs from
76 responsible parties amounting to'
$524.75; conducted 12 prosecutions fori
violations of the forest fire laws, win-i
ning 8 cases, losing 2, while 2 cases

were appealed and have not been set*

tied. Fire prevention work included
visiting 39K schools, inspecting 91 saw
mills, posting 2,141 fire warning no-

tices and interviewing 13,780 people: \u25a0
In addition to the above, 1(16 motion
picture showings were made with a

total attendance of 10,364 adults and
15,331 children.

Publix Saenger Opens A
New Theatre in Greenville

The Publix Saenger picture people i
will open their newest theatre in,

Greenville next Monday afternoon at
one o'clock, according to an announce-
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MASONIC PICNIC IS DATED FOR
NEXT THURSDAY, JULY 31ST;

JUDGE WINSTON WILL SPEAK

Coleraine Beach Will Be Scene of Gala Day and Home-
coming As Large Crowds Gather From Far

and Near For Annual Event .«*t -

I breezes that blow from up and down
Albemarle.

Judfqe Francis D. Winston will be
the speaker of the day. The picnic as-

-1 soriation comprises seventeen lodges
from seven counties.' People will be
there from all seven counties, and if
the crowds of past years are to be
taken as an indication of this year, folks
will be on hand from many more.

The general public is invited. A. O.
Kiff, president of th« jiicnic associa-
tion, has issued advertising matter in-
viting the people to "come, bring the
children, ynd enjoy the .day.". -Pro-,
cteds from all the concessions operat-
ing at the beach that day will benefit
the Masonic orphanage at Oxford.

t There will be crowds from far and

? j near next Thursday at Coleraine Beach,

1 wlfen the 26th annual Masonic picnic
gets underway. For years past this

!| event has been one that is looked for-

I ward to by folks from Bertie, Hert-
ford, Northampton and other .counties

I of this section.
i
| Friends will meet friends there, chil-

dren and grown-ups will enjoy the
cooling waters of Chowan river; there
will be plenty of .the famed Chowan

[ melons for all; iced drinks, ice cream,

! plenty of refreshments of every rkifld
j will be and everybody ex-

j pccts to enjoy a day down in the cool

ARRANGE PROGRAM
FOR FARMERS' MEET

?\u2666?
Will Be Held at Stat# College in Ra-

leigh Next Week; Special
Features Planned

\u2666 - -
The program of the 28th anual ses-

I sion of the North Carolina Farmers'

1 and Farm Women's Convention to be

held at State College next week, July

28 to August 1, has t>een completed

j in final form and assures visitors to
( the farm and home week exercises
| one of the most interesting meetings

lof recent years, announces I. O.
Siaoli,. general .secretary oN. the con-

vention.

In addition to being a great gath-

I ering of rural people, the convention
this year will witness the annual

''Meeting of the North Carolina Crop
Improvement Association, the North
Carolina Federation of Home Demon-
stration Clubs, the North Carolina
Cooperative Cotton Association, and
the North Carolina State Beekeepers

Association.
The Fort Bragg band hns been se-

cured as a special musical treat. All

I lectures during the morning hours
will be repeated so that visitors may|
have an opportunity to take more than 1
one course of instruction. There will j
be several contests as in past years
and time is allowed for visits to points
of interest about over Raleigh.

"
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tnent made by Managfr 'Walker th|s

week.

The old White's theatre has been
' changed into the beautiful State
Theatre, and presents a pleasing bar-'

j tunny of color and atmosphere. New (
projection equipment and Western
Klectric sound appartus have been in-j

j stalled assuring the maximum eflfici-

-1 ency results.

"Anybody's War" features the open-
ing next Monday afternoon.

[ GETS GOOD YIELD
FROM TOMATOES

John C. Bell Haa Alrealy Shipped 967
Baskets to Plymouth Cannery;

Inxtruct Ah To Handling

\u2666 :
John C. Bell reports that his tomato

1 crop is yielding favorably and that he

\u25a0 has already shipped 967 baskets in the
last two weeks to the cannery at Ply-
mouth. Representatives from the can-
nery came over last week to show Mr.
Bell and other growers the best meth-
ods of handling the tomatoes.

The cost of growing tomatoes is not |
large, compared to some other crops. 1
People in the county are watching'
with considerable interest the efforts |
of growers here and there to begin |
raising tomatoes on a commercial |
scale. If as many as 400 acres are
planted next season, so that the pro-
posed cannery for Windsor can be as-

sured of plenty of tomatoes, it is like-
ly that the concern will locate such a

plant here.?Bertie News-Leader.

Finances of Edenton
Reported in Good Shape

For the first time in a number of
, years, there is no deficit in F.denton's
I town funds. A recent audit conducted

j showed that the town was in excellent

financial condition.

The total Receipts during the past

fiscal year were $.13,455, while expen-
; ditures totaled $32,745, leaving a bal-

ance of $745. Various accounts paid
j during the year included interest of
$8,135 on new paving bonds and notes
to the amount of $11,816.

The town is reducing its bonded debt
| at the rate of $14,950 annually.

Careful administration of the city's
finances by citizens who give their
services'for only a nominal sum, is
attributed to be_ largely responsible for
the healthy financial condition the

i town is in.

£&<? THE ENTERPRISE

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF
JUDGE ASA BIGGS

1
(Continued from page one)

without appealing to passion, firmly

but temperately arguing principles and
I was triumphantly sustained by the
people?obtaining a handsome ma-

jority over both of my opponents.
Cooper receiving but 25 votes. By this
I was transferred to a new theatre
and the Session of the General As-
sembly' was stormy and excited, the
parties being equally divided in the
Senate, and the responsibility of tak-
ing a prominent position in the de-
bates and proceedings being thrown
upon me! but here as elsewhere I en-
deavoured to discharge my duty with
fidelity to the party I espoused, and
the great principles of administration
in which I believed the good of the
country was involved. This public
service gave me considerable promi-
nence in the State and the approbation

my feHow citizen* was sttfficient to
gratify any reasonable ambition and
although it interferred to some ex-
tent with my domestic affairs and
somewhat .with my professional duties i
f very cheerfully made the sacrifice, as

a duty I owed to my family and my!
country. There folloVed however a |
period to "try" me thoroughly.

(The next installment has to do
with Judge Biggs in the United States
Congress, the interest becoming more
acute ai The narrative progresses).

WILLIAMSTO.,

FOR RENT: MODERN BUNGA-
LOW with all conveniences. See J.

Eason Lilley, jy-4t-pd

WANTED AT ONCE, FIVE OR
Six Room Bungalo. Apply to this

office.

TOBACCO STICKS FOR SALE?
I am offering 10 or IS thousand to-

bacco sticks for sale at $5 per thous-
ands Cheap as you can -make them.
Come and get what you need while
they last". Luther Hardison, Jamesville,
N. C. jy-25-2t

NEURITIS
The famous Q-623 Guaranteed re-

lief for Rheumatism, Neuritis, Athritis,
Sciatica, Lumbago?is now available
to all sufferers from these tortures.

Q-623 is a prescription of a famous
specialist that has done wonders for
thousands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We ask you to
try this famous prescription, as it is
absolutely guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
many people say "it is worth its weight
in gold."

These reliable merchants recom-
mend it:

Clark's Drug Store, Williamston.
S. R. Biggs Drug Co., Williamston
Barnhill Brothers, Everetts.
A. B. Rogerson & Bro., Bear Grass,

f'tark's TXrug Store ?adv.

Gold Star Store
Washington Street T. F. HERRING, Mgr.

OCTAGON SOAP DEL PEACHES
Small, 3 cakes for

. JQc 2 large cans for 45 c

Octagon POWDER tEL FRUIT SALAD

3 pkgs. for IJc Large size, 2 for 69c

Sunbri.e Cleanser
Medium, 2 for 59c

2 for gc Small, 2 for 43c

RICE
~

Y C PEACHES
4 lbs. for 25 c Large. 2 for 37c

PinkSALMON a G FLOUR
an

12 lb. bag 44c
DEL PRUNES » ">? bag 85°
lb. 10® 48 Ib. bag $1.69

FULL SUPPLY FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

Friday, July 25, 1930.

This Woman In 4 Weeks
Lost 19 Pounds of Fat

Here's a letter written October 21,
by Mrs. Fred Barringer, of Lewistown,
Montana, that ought to be read by
every overweight woman in America:

"Gentlemen: I first saw your adver-
tisement in a Billings, Montana, paper
\u25a0and decided to try Kruschen Salts.

I started taking them every morn- 1
ing as directed, as I was very much
overweight and wanted to reduce.

I had tried going on a diet, but would
get so hungry that my diet would not

long, so I decided to give
"Kruschen Saks" a fair trial. The day
I started to take them I weighed 256
lbs. and at present, which has been

just four weeks,: 1 weigh 239 lbs; And
I must say, I feel better in every way,
besides looking much better. Kruschen
Salts had a decided effect upon the
quantity of food I took and stimulated
my desire, to greater activity.

I have recommended Kruschen Salts
to many of my friends; in fact, have a

number of them taking Kruschen Salts.
May all large people, both men and

women, who want to reduce in an easy

'way, give Kruschen Salts a fair trial.
I am sure it will convince any one."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that lasts
four weeks costs but 85 cents at Clarks
Drug Store or any drug store in
America.?adv..

Miles of Conveyors in Ford Plant

. xttf I J i|iJß i [/

Thla picture thowi two type* of conveyor* In use In the Rouge Plant of the

Ford Motor Company.

AN ENDLESS chain conveyor,
three and a half to four miles

k lone, said to he the longest In
the world, has Just been completed at

the Houge Plant of the Ford Motor
Company at Dearborn, Michigan. On
It parta of Ford cara In the proce: i

of manufacture are transported from
one building to another and completed

parts are carried direct to railroad
cars for shipment to branch aasembly

plants.
The conveyor, which carrtea Ita

cargo on suspended books, has a dally
capacity for 300,000 parts weighing

over 2,000,000 pounds. It supplants
freight cars and trucks which have

been used for the transfer of many
parts from one point to another In the
Ford .plant.

This longest conveyor of them all Is
a development of the Ford policy that
nothing should be done by manual
labor that could better be done by
machine.

In the early days of hla manufactur-
ing career, Mr. Ford devlaed the as-

aembly line?a moving track on wblcb
cara in the process of assembly went

to the workmen Instead of the work-
men carrying parta to tbe car. The
assembly line, perfected In many waya.
Is now used by automobile manufac-
turers generally.

Tbe value of the conveyor In reduc-
ing physical labor. In ssvlng time. ID
preserving ayatem and in cutting ooita

soon became apparent and Ita uae waa
extended to other purpoaea about tbe
plant. Now there are literally miles of
conveyora of varloua types in tbe Ford
plant Some of them carry parta from
one building to another and are care-
fully aynchronlied ao that the parta

arrive at preciaely the right moment

and In the exact apot where they are
needed. Others transport red hot In
gots of Bteel weighing nearly a ton
each. Still others move outgoing ship

ments.
IfIt wen not for th» conveyora, ac-

cording to offlclala of the Ford Com-
pany, mass production would not be
possible on Its preaent acale.
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